Shooting Range Rules

What Do I Need To Know?

HOURS OF OPERATION

Wednesday- Sunday All Year
Sign-in: 9:00am- 4:30pm
Stop Shooting at 4:40pm & Close at 5:00pm
Closed Monday- Tuesday and Holidays

Holidays include: New Years Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve Day, and Christmas Day

PERMIT PURCHASING

1-Day Permit- $5.00 | Annual- $24.00
Combo- $29.12 (Hunting and Shooting)
All Permits are valid March 1st-February 28th
Kids 17 and younger shoot free with an adult possessing a valid permit

- Purchased at a store affiliated with ODNR, ODNR website, and the HuntFishOH app
- Required to be in the name of the customer

PROHIBITED ITEMS

- No rapid fire and double taps (1,000 count)
- No shooting from a position other than designed firing line and any other direction than down range
- No tracer ammo, exploding targets, fully automatic firearms, class 3 firearms, or illegal firearms per O.R.C. Section 2923.11
- No larger shot than 6 shot

HOUSE KEEPING

What else do we have?

- Restroom and vending machines
- Wooden Target Stands and Masking Tape
- Firearm Racks
- Static and Wooded Archery Course (no permit required)
- Education Center

ASK OUR STAFF FOR MORE INFORMATION!
**Cease-Fire Rules**

**What Do I Need To Know?**

**Step 1 - Shooters Call Own Cease-fire**

To call a cease-fire: Shooters must call out, "Can I Have A Cease-fire?"

Range staff and other shooters are able to help call cease-fire
Ask range staff for additional help

**Step 2 - Before Stepping Away from Bench**

Unload, leave action open (if possible), and leave firearm on bench
Make sure to grab anything from bench
*Line can't be crossed during cease-fire!*

Items to remember to grab while stepping away:
- targets
- tape
- personal items (drink, phone, wallet, etc.)

**Step 3 - During Cease-fire**

Before walking down range: Shooters are away from bench and have acknowledged cease-fire, firearms are not being held, everyone is behind cease-fire line

Range staff will be supervising to help, assist, and interject when needed
Everyone stays behind line at all times!

**Step 4 - How to End Cease-fire**

Shooters or staff must give a "ready on the line call"

Before giving call, shooters must do as follows:
- Everyone returns from target pathways
- Remain behind cease-fire line
- Wait for someone to check ends of range
- Once "ready on the line call" is made, shooters may begin firing

*ASK OUR STAFF FOR MORE INFORMATION!*